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í]ar Turns Over;
Two Are Dead

Wednesday afternoon while enroute 
to Spur a car occupied by five men, • 
turned over on the highway three I 
miles south of Dickens. Two of the j 
men were burned to death before they | 
could be released from the car and | 
a third, Martin Kerns, is so badiy I 
burned that it is thought he cannot 
live. H. H. Johnson, the fourth ii.an 
injured, is badly cut and will be con
fined to his bed for many days. Sam 
Peeples, the other occpant of the car, 
escaped with only slight injuries.

The men had been working on the 
railroad near Roaring Springs fô ’ 
some time and were on their way 
to East Texas to spend the holidays. 
Kerns lives in St. Louis, Johnson, in 
Paris and Peeples lives in Brecken- 
ridge.

The bodies of the two men burned 
to death were taken to Dickens 
where they are being held until friends 
can be heard from. No instructions 
about them had been given late yes
terday evening.

through both years. Many of us jusi; 
coming to the West at that time would 
have become discouraged and turned 
back, but he stayed with it. Today he 
has a nice home, out of debt, and has 
a nice little incoóme from land notes.

Croton Schi
Install Curtain

District Court Is 
Still In Session

This may be your last chance to 
get a policy in the Spur Mutual.

D. A. Whatley 
Dies In Austin

D. A. Whatley, who is well known 
in this country and who had been 
spending a great deal of his time 
with his daughters, Mrs. J. J. Albin 
and Mrs. W. L. Armstrong here, died 
in Austin Tuesday evening of last 
week. Mr. Whatley had been in Aus
tin since last May living with friends 
in that city. He had been a very strong 
man, and even after he had passed 
his three score and ten years was 
able to do a great deal of work. About 
eight years ago he suffered.a pra-) 
lytic stroke from which he never re
covered.

Mr. Whatley leaves his eight chil
dren to mourn his departute. They 
are Mrs. Riter Lapel, o f Gary, lin.; 
Mrs. S. L. Anderson of Pampa, Texas; 
Mrs. W. W. McDade of Wildorado, 
Texas; Mrs. Ella Raebar and- Mrs. 
Rider Hooper of San Francisco, Cal.; 
W. R. Whatley of Stockton, Calif.; 
J. M, Whatley of Seattle, Wash.; Mrs, 
J. J. Albin and Mrs. W. L. Armstrong 
of Spur.

Mr. Whatley was eighty-one years 
old at the time of his demise. He was 
an Ex-Confederate soldier and was a 
member of the United Confederate 
Veterans of Texas. All through his 
long life he was true to his con
victions and stood for the right.

The body was shipped from Austin 
to Cordell, Okla., where funeral ser
vices were conducted at ten o’clock 
last Friday morning. Interment was 
made in Cordell Cemetery beside' his 
wife who preceded him twenty-two 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong and ‘Mr. 
and Mrs. Albin • returned to Spur 
Sunday from Cordell where they Had 
been to witness the last sad rites 
in respect for their father. M6St of 
the other children were too far away, 
to be present for the funeral services.

Average cost per member for silc 
years, $13.26.—Spur Mutual.

We expect every member filled in 
December.—Spur Mutual.

EddHemphiU
Sells Land

Edd Hemphill, of Croton commun
ity, was in Dickens Tuesday^ having 
deeds arranged for 360 acres of land 
which he recently sold off his home 
place. The sale consisted of two 
transactions. One of two hundred acres 
to Jim Hemphill, and the other of 
one hundred sixty acres to F; B. 
May o

Mr. Hemphill still has two hundred 
forty acres left in his homestehd and 
states that he expects to keep that' 
for his own use. In speaking of the 
sale of the land, he said; “ I just had 
too much land, owed a little on it. 
and I felt that I am getting old 
enough now to take life a little eas
ier.”  Mr. Hemphill came to. Groton 
community during the close time of 
seventeen and eighteen and passed

The November term of District 
Court for the 50th Judicial District, 
is still in session and is disposing of 
criminal cases this week. The case 
of the state of Texas vs Cecil Judd 
charged with forging a check was 
disposed of this week. The defendant 
was found guilty and sentenced two 
years to the State penal institution.

The jury is being paneled for the 
Benson case and probably the State 
will start 'examining witnesses to
day. The charge against Benson is 
for driving a car while under the in
fluence of intoxicating beverages.

The grand jury is still investigating 
cases and it is not known just when 
it will make its report to the court.
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The Croton Consol: 
just presented the 
with a new set of 
side wings for the s; 
work consists of a 14 
outdoor scene and si

The business men o 
buted to the construe 
of this curtain by pu 
for advertisements cn‘ 
should fee proud of thi 
advertisements are beaja 
feel that they will brih 
from Croton communit 
ious firms whose ads ar 
tain.

Croton is having a real school this 
year. Prof. Kelley and his corps of 
teachers are doing some fine work, 
and no one will find more orderly, 
well regulated school anywhere than 
is found at Croton Consolidated 
school. There are three large trucks 
that bring the pupils from the various 
communities, and by. this method 
there are a large number of students

School has
auditorium

and the
The entire
¿«rtain, .an •1,enes.
¡Hr contn- 

Sñ erection 
jing spaces 

they 
:in. The 

['and we 
results 

'tp' the var
ón the cur-

assembled which can be properly or
ganized into school work of all grades 

I Again, this enables one teacher to 
j instruct a number of students and 
i enables the district- to employ the best 
I teachers to be found for the work. 
Croton people are proud of their 
school and so far there has not bee7i 
a single dissension about the work.

A . B. Connor, head of the College 
Experiment ■ Station, A. & M. Col
lege, was here this week giving the 
Spur Station the once over and look
ing after that fine farm of his. While 
here M̂ r. Cohfior hhd his subscription 
advanced a year, stating that he 
needs the Times in his busines.s.

Mrs. Maud Dean of Jayton, was 
doing some shopping in our city. Tues
day. ■

Shot In The Side | Supt. Hubbard
Schools Compliments

I Mrs. J. L. Sullivan of Jayton, was 
1 visiting friends in our city Tuesday 
She stated that Mr. Sullivan had se
cured a situation in Anson and that 
they were moving there in the near 
future.

Insurance at absolute cost.—Spur 
Mutual.

C. A. JON ES. Ph ESIOENT
W . B. LEE, pRESlbÇNT
CLIFFORD B. J O N E ^  V ice P r e sid en t  
W . T. AN D R EW . Jti.. Ö a sh ier

F. G . COLLIER, A sst . C a sh ier
E. S. LEE. A s s t . C a sh ier
W . K. W IALLIAM SO N. A s s t . C ashier

THOE «PUR NATIONAL. BANK
c ip iT A L  AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

Spur, Texas
.. f iS'

Dear Friends and Customers; ,
Isn’t it a grand and glorious, feeling to be out of debt, or practic.ally so, with 

either some cotton on hand or a nice bank balance to your credit?
We. have had customers to shed te ars of joy land almost ^hoi^t whem they 

paid their last nota and told Us how much cotton they had on hand-or bow much 
money they had left. jPeople are so over-joyed over getting out of debt and forging 
ahead that it makes running a bank, at this time, almost like conducting an old 
time revival meeting— while the past few years it has been more like conducting a 
funeral service. W e have always had the utmost confidence in our customers 
and an^abiding faith in this sec A i  of the country. W e want*.;to say,-however 
that the splendid spirit and manner in which you have met your obligations this 

■ fall has strengthened our corifideiicd, if it could be strengthened. '
You are in beautiful financial shape. As the^^comediàb saW when he. came 

on the stage after a big encore, “ Now let’s stay this way*’’ The illa tio n  
during 1919 and the early part of 1920 led  us to times w^uld always
be good, consequently most of us got ip deDt before we knew just how 
pened and are really hot to be censured lu r it. If, with the experiences of the; 
few years standing out so vividly before us> we heedme extrava-gant and spèhd bur 
money foolishly and incur new obliga;tipns beyond our ability to phy* then we . ¡ . 
have no one to blame but our selves.

Right here we want^to, drb|)3His_ th o u g h ts  times are not going to
last ! Except with those of, us., who %re fa rsighted eh bu ^ one year ahead
like we lare now dnstead^^ól g ^ in g  back 'ihto the old rüts-'^iié to three years he- 
hind. iJpther of two tM^ can liappch in 1 9 2 8 ^ a  drough^  ̂ short crops—-or a 
seasonable year and low priced epttò^  ̂ would be' disastrous if . we are not
prepared for the emergency., W e do not \vant to appear as alarmists or “ c^amity  
howlersP but it is always top late :td-lock the barp after the horses are out and _  
gone. You are now getting in easy "dit^umstanbe&--^“sitting on top of the world”  
so to speak. NOW  M  THE TÌMF TO LOCK THE BARN AND TIGHTEN YOUR  
PURSE STRINGS. «Did you ever stpp^to think that nòne of us are extravagant 

' when money is scarce^and times are hard? , The time^ w^ i?o wrong is when money 
is plentiful and everything is going át high pitch, as it is at this time. RIGHT NOW  
IS THE TIME TO THROW  ON THE BRAKES!

Stay with, ypur surplus feed until another feed'crop is in sight. Stay 
with th ál surplus mòìièy, át least until another money crop %  assured. “Better be 
safe than sorry.” , If by any chance we miake an dhOrmous cotton crop next year 
and the price is around eight cents it would be fine-for you to be IN POSITION 
to hold it until the price gets right. --

Another”thing5 > The country :i§ filling up with sharks and fly-by-night . 
salesmen with “ get-rich-quick” schemes'to relieve you of your, money; Our p ffi-, 
cers are exiiénehced and are in position to get a lino these fellows and their; 
propositions. It will be a pleasure to help yoii (Check them up and see if thpy^aro 
offering stocks and securities that are (absolutely safe and sound.: >. k

iYour friend,

THÉ SPUR NATIONAL. BANK

Where You^ReOeive T  Interest— Personal add 4i.%i

Carroll T. Cherry, son of T. G. 
Cherry, north of to-WTi, accidentally 
shot himself with a 22-caliber rifle 
Tuesday afternoon. It seems that Mr. 
Cherry had the g-un standing do-v\m 
and attempted to strike a match on 
his shoe, and in some manner h't 
the gun causing it to discharge. The 
bullet entered his left side pass'ng 
pi’actically through the fleshy portion 
and lodged just beneath,the skin on 
his back.

He was rushed to the Nichols Sani
tarium where the bullet was removed. 
It is thought it did not penetrate deep 
enough to affect the peritoneum and 
that no serious condition will result.

Mr. Cherry had been in Colorado 
and had come home to -visit his 
parents and enjoy the holidays with 
old friends.

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
Come on children and bring your 

mothers and dads to the Big Store on 
the corner, where you can hear music 
most of the time and Santa Claus 
has just piled the Hardware Depart
ment full of the things children like. 
All you children who are being good, 
that is as good as boys and girls can 
be, we just kno-w Santa -will not for
get you this year. We believe your 
mothers and dads are going to see 
to it that Santa comes. You know 
children I’m a big boy, yet I love 
Christmas. Won’t it be wonderful if 
it -will just come a pretty white snow 
during Christmas? We just can’t 
imagine anyone who can’t get joy out 
of Christmas. Yet there are a few- 
old knockers who think the çhildren 
have too much. Tey recall the days 
of their childhood and say the world 
is goirt to the bow-wows. Well, there 
arelóme bad kids now and there were 
soine bad ones a thousand years ago, 
we are sure, but when you hear a 
knocker knocking on the town or coun
try in which he lives, just remember 
this little verse:
“ When you hark to the voice of the

knocker
As you list to his hammer fall, 
Remember this fact;
That the knocker’s act 
Requires no brains at all.”

We all love a booster; then let us 
all boost. Say folks, >ve are boosting 
our store. We think it' is the best 
of its kind in the West. We hope all 
you children read our ad this week 
and see the Christmas store page in 
colors. We are sending you this page 
because we want yop to come ’to our 
store. Don’t let mother and dad bring 
you to Spur and fail to come to 
Brayant-Link Company’s Big Christ
mas Store. If any of you children 
want td write Santa a letter in our 
care, we will see to it that your let
ter is answered.

Now everybody, let’s drop all ou c 
grudges if we have them. W a are just 
human—all of us imperfect. We don’t 
understand the other, fellows motive. 
We might be wrong ourselves. Any
way the biggest thing a fellow can 
do is forgive. If we can’t do that we 
are little, not big. Can’t we all grow 
until- we will be so big we can over
look the faults of others but can see 
our owni We believe in men and wo
men. If we should reach that point 
in Ijtfe whière we do nôt believe 4n 
the virtue of Women and the integrity 
of men, then let us pass on to that | 
world where these priceless ideals will 
never be known. '

It’s a Good Old World. There are 
more business men trying to use the 
Golden Rule as their guide than ever 
in the history of the world. We want 
your friendship and all the business 
you can glVe. Help us round out 1927 
as one of our best years.

Come on with the crowds and bring 
the children.

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

Cost per member for 1927, $16.50.— 
Spur Mutual. "

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kellam left Sun
day for Dallas to buy new stock for 
their big störe here. They returned 
Tuesday.

Don’t fail to see us in time.—^púr 
Mutual.

Ben Murray Hale, a student in 
Texas Techiidiogical College at Lubr 
bock, spent the week end here with 
his parents,  ̂Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Hale.

j The following is a letter received 
j from Prof. L. L. Wilkes, Superinten- 
i dent of Hubbard Schools, expressing 
j his appreciation for the treatment 
i given Hubbard football team while 
I they'' were in our city last’ week.
To The Citizens of Spur:

West Texas hospitality has been a 
matter of tradition and fact for so 
long a time that it has become an 
institution. It is as much a part of 
ti and as broad as its extensive plains 
and never ending horizons-. ' It is 
known and appreciated wherever West 

j Texas is known. But never have v. o 
j more fully appreciated its meaning '
I and influence than we have since pur 
football team made its trip to your 
city.

The praise of the boys has been so 
unstinted and so inclusive thht we 
feel we would not be able to fully 
express our appreciation unless we 
could thank each citizen individually. 
The type of sportsmanship exhibited 
by your school officials, your team 
and student body, and by the citizens 
-will be long remembered. We are just 
so proud that they were able to visit 
with such fine folks and to receive ’ 
the wonderful example you have set 
for them, because it has been our 
aim this season that they should 
learn to Win if possible, but never 
at the expense of fair play, respect 
for the other fellow, and good sports
manship. We trust that they so acted 
in your midst.

The boys also appreciate the splen
did entertainment accorded them be
fore and after the game; They 
thoroughly enjoyed every moment of 
their stay and are anxious th^  ̂ you 
should ’know' that fact. They thank 
you for the part you played in ac
cording them this welcome, but they 
desire that I should especially thank 
(and I am sorry that I did not get 
the names ) the proprietor of the dry 
goods store who furnished shoe laces 
and other items, the barber shop 
which dispensed service wittout charge 
and the movie which threw its doors 
open to them, and any other, mer
chant who in any manner contributed 
to their comfort and entertainment we 
extend our especial thanks and ap
preciation.

in conclusion, we want to thank ■ 
‘Mr. Cluck and the school officials f 
for their conduct of this interscholas- 
tic contest. Conducted on a . high 
plane, it further proves the value of 
clean athletics. Those of us. Who knev.* 
Bob Cluck never doubted but , what 
this contest would be clean, hard- 
fought, and a credit to the competi
tors. But there are times when mere 
words are not sufficient to convey 
heartfelt emotions. And this is one 
of the times. So we rather desire that 
you should strive to appreciate our 
position and read between the lines 
when we say honestly-and sincerely, 
‘Citizens, we thank you.”

/  Yoxirs very truly,
, " ' ' L. L. Wilkes

i ' , Supt, of Hubbard SchopÌs 
, In regard to the hospitality ex

tended. the Hubbard team -the. citi
zens of .Spiir feel that it was justly 
due théni. Many remarks have been 
made -about what ; a fine line-up of 
boys composed the Hubbard football 
team. The.-members of Spur Schools 
have- - often; remarked about them be
ing fine .sports and playing a clean 
game:; And had Spur team coinè out 
losers.! we believe: they would have ' ' 
extended, thè same' courtesy and good 
time to the Hubbard people. It is ’■ 
hoped by both students and citizens. (ì; 
of Spur that Hubbard will come to 
our city .►•gfiin and l^hereby make ' 
thè link of (friendship a little stronger.

Ì ■ ---------- •J .Organized for six . years-—Spur . ' ' '
Mutual, i V  V '''

Webber Williams has been confint^. 
to his bed the pásti week on account j, 
of the “ Flu” . He says there is noth
ing funny about it either. All of us 
hope to see him out soon.

Accident protection, for less than 
$liQ0 per year per meipber.—Spur 
Mutual.....  ' . . ^

WANTED—TO BUŸ, át '^ e  Times 
office, good clean : cotton f ägs. -

:c.j!

-..-.J-:
y.i.

We want lOQ pèôRÎé >' ■ - ;;.k
policies in Decemben-̂ pur̂ MütäisL, í ' '

he,:.
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Winter Gardens Considered Great Luxury; 
S o m e  Interesting Vegetable Recipes
Mrs. R. P. Lesure of Cornith, Vermont, champion turkey raiser of New 

England, with a 35-pound gobbler from her pens. She successfully raises 
80 per cent of the birds hatched—an unequalled record in large lots.

‘Summer is gone, autumn is here. 
This is the harvest of all the 
year.”

So runs a poem that all the chil
dren love. Since this is the harvest 
month, the first thing to be seen to 
is a place in readiness to receive the 
store of fruit and vegetables. Squash
es, pumpkins, etc., must be gathered 
before frost. In gathering, leave 

an inch or two of vine on each side of 
the stem, store at a temperature as 
near 40 degrees a? possible. Handle 
carefully. Root crops packed in sand 
and kept in a cool dark place give 
good results.

Pick pears before they soften, but 
before they are mature and store in a 
cool, dark place for gradual ripen
ing.

Plant onion sets now for green 
onions this winter and early next 
spring. Much rotting of sweet pota
toes, apples and pears is due to bruis

ing—handle with care in digging and 
storing.

Young tomato plants should be 
pushed rapidly, keep free from weeds, 
soil well stirred, and give an applica
tion of nitrate of soda or sulphate of 

; ammonia every three weeks. If frost 
i catches your tomatoes, try gather- 
I ing and wrapping each one saparately 
I in paper, then place in a cool dark 
room for ripening.

Sow lettuce in cold frames for 
winter use.

There is still time to set out bulbs 
of tulips, daffodils, etc., if bulbs are 
set six weeks before freezing weather 
so they will make sufficient root \ 

growth.

a leafy vegetable, and a succulent 
one like turnips, carrots or beats, as 
well as a starchy food. These are all 
good regulators and will take the 
place of liver tonics and other laxa
tives.

When fresh pork is available, serve 
smaller portions and more fruits and 
vegetables and remember that good 
elimination and good foods mean a 
good student in school and an effi- 
ciet housewife and farmer.

Now that the days are shorter, and 
the children are in school, careful 
planning of the main meal of the day 
is very necessary in order to get a 
leafy and succulent vegetable in the 
diet. A good plan, is to serve for 
supper a good vegetable soup or broth.

TURNIP CUPS—Select medium
sized turnips, pare cut thin slice from 
top so turnip will stand inverted; be
ginning at the bottom, scrape out in 
cup shape; parboil in salted water; 
when nearly done, drain and stuff with 
the following mixture: inside scrap
ings mixed with equal parts of chop
ped meats, cheese, fish, or other vege
tables, bread crumbs left over after 
cereals may be used; season to taste 
and moisten with a little cream or 
butter and bake in a 'moderate oven 
until mixture is nicely browned.

cup butter, one-half cup sugar, and 
one tablespoonful chopped mint 
leaves, these may be omitted, cook 
slowly until soft and glazed.

Drain and rinse thoroughly one can 
of French peas (English), cook ten 
minutes in boiling water to cover, 
drain and season with butter, salt 
and pepper. Turn peas on hot serv
ing dish in heap and surround with 
the carrots.

MINT GLAZED CARROT3 with 
peas—-Wash, scrape ad cut three med
ium-sized carrots into one-fourth-lnch 
rings, slices or any fancy shape, us
ing vegetable cutters, cook in salted 
boiling water fifteen minutes and 
drain. Put in saucé pan with cnc-half

KING CABBAGE TARTS—Use 
cabbage which is boiled in salted wat
er and season to taste with salt and 
pepper. Make white sauce No. II; 
pour over cabbage, mixing well, fill 
round muffin pans which have been 

lined with pastry. Sprinkle with 
grated cheese, cover with lattice strips 
of pastry, bake. Carrots and other 
vegetables may be used in like man
ner. However, some of them, espec
ially carrots, are better without the 
cheese.

AN EXHILABATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf at 

home is like having a doctor in the house 
aU the time. It gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be
longs only to perfect health. Price 60c. 
Sold by

SPUR DRUG COMPANY
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TOY TOWN
I
I

At SPEER’S
VARIETY STORE

DOLLS! DOLLS!
Nicely dressed Mama 
Dolls, Sleeping Dolls. 
Baby Gloria and Twin 
Dolls in a basket. Prices

5c to $3.98

B ABY
BUGGIES

Don’t forget our line 
for here you will get 

the right one.

Speer’s Price only

$2.95
JUST TH E BO YS’ PRIDE

I
I

One of the.se cars will kepp your boy employed 
indefinitely. Get them at Speer’s and at Speer’s 

Price

39c to .$5.00

FOR THE GIRLS
This little set of furniture to 
make the doll home com
plete. W e have a gre.at var
iety in these which will be a 
joy to all little girls who own 
one. Come and see these 
and remember they go at 

Speer’s price

Only 98c to $4.98

SA N T A  CLAUS  
TO BE HERE  
SA T U R D A Y

Don’t forget this very 
important announce
ment about Santa Claus 
being at our store next 
Saturday. He will not 
stay long and we want 
all the children to see 

him

M U TT COASTERS

Like Jeff rides in. See them 
at our store

25c

S P E E R ’ S
VARIETY STORE 

Toyland For Spur

K ID D Y KARS FOR 
THE LITTLE  

PEOPLE
W e have many of these in 
stock now, and when these 
are gone, Santa Claus will 
send us more. Get your 
choice now before the selec
tion has been picked over. 
Get them at Speer’s remark

able price of

98c to $3.75 each

FELIX TO YS
Are always much pleasure 
to the children. G^t them 

here

25c to U25
■II ì:!ihìiìibi:iib!iiih :ì

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of publicly 

telling our friends and neighbors that 
we thank you for the kind watchful 
attention and care extended to us dur
ing the illness of our husband and 
father. It was a sad hour to us when 
he passed away and life seemed dark. 
You will never know how much you 
helped us to bear the trial that came 
to us and we thank you deeply f. r 
your manifestations of loving kind
ness to us.

Mrs. George L. Dobbs and children.

See the new Dodge!

Dodge 4-Door Sedan, $995.00 de
livered!

DICKENS COUNTY TIMES

Official Publication

W. D. STARGHER, Editor

MRS. W. D. STARGHER, 
Business Manager

Subscription $1.50 Per Year

Entered as second class matter 
at the Post Office in Spur, Texas, 
October 30, 1924, under act of 
Congress March 3rd, 1879.

Advertising rates uniform to 
everybody in Spur country.

l«IIIIBi;ilB|illBIIIIBIII!BIIIIBi:ilBi::B!!!'

Star-Telegram . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.45.
Dickens County Tim es. . . . . . . $1.50

T o ta l. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Both Papers .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . iU i t

At This Office

Dickens County Times
IIB1III lIB i IIBIIIlfl

BUILD A HOME FIRST
SEE US FOR PLANS

TRI-COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 11

fl|ff|ipilllMMIHMmMHBnilBllllMliBliBllllBllllBllBMIIBteWW*iMiWM^

I A  Friend in Need Is a Friend Indeed. 

A  friend that will never fail ^

RANK ACCOUNT

■

If you desire the service of a substantial, up-to-date Bank, 
one that is perfectly safe and in position to properly handle 
all business entrusted to it, and one where the small 
positors are accorded the same courtesy and welcome as the 
larger ones, you should do business with the old reliable

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Spur, Texas

ltlBBll»IB«lffl***MBI«llllBII!l^^

BARGAINS IN LAND
Friends of ours have asked us to sell their unim

proved land close to Spur. Subject to prior *ale, we 
are glad to offer on terms of one-fifth cash, the bal
ance on suitable time, the following—

1 Quarter Section, 2 miles from Spur—
A t $25.00 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 2 miles from Spur—
A t $29.00 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 2 1-2 miles from Spur—
A t $29.00 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 4 miles from Spur—
A t $32.50 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 4 1-2 miles from Spur, 90 Acres 
in Cultivation—

A t $35.00 Per Acre
1 Quarter Section, 5 miles from Spur—

A t $28.00 Per Acre
1 Quarter Section 5 1-2 miles from Spur—

At $22.50 Per Acre
A FEW WELL IMPROVED PLACES

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
Clifford B. Jones, Manager
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A  Good Safe Place to Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
The Store of Little Profit

"I(Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa Claus,

Bring me an air gun and some shots 
for it and a fire truck and a tractor. 

I will try to be a good boy,
With Love 

John Ollin Christal

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

Sale of Dresses
Including our Entire Stock of Dresses with the 
exception of about one dozen Dresses of recent 
shipmen. Values, $16-45 to $29.75. All at the 

Low Price of

$ 1 0 9 5

Daytime Dresses, Afternoon 
Dresses, Evening Dresses

This Unusual Selling presents an Unrestricted 
Choice of every Dress in the house. The assort
ment of Colors, Styles and Sizes is sufficiently 

broad to permit easy selection

Dresses of Velvet, and combination Flat Crepe, 
Crepe Remare, Georgette— Every one this Sea

son’s Dresses

Come! You Won’t be Disappointed

B

i

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 4, 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing you to tell you what 

I want. But I have been in the hospi
tal and got most all the things I 
want it is just a few things I want. 
I want a compact and a pair of 
gloves and also fruits. Santa Claus 
please do not forget the little children 
who are in the hospital, surprise them 
with lots of nice toys and all the 
other nice girls and boys. I will try 
and see you at Bryant-Link Co.

Your Friend 
Ottie Mae Denson

Spur, Texas 
Nov. 27, 1927

Dear Santa,
We are twin boys only six years 

old, and have been pretty good boys 
this year. And we want you to bring 
us a red coaster and a bow and arrow 
and a football and water gun, a pistol 
and lots of caps, a stea'm shovel, one 
trombone, one saxaphone, n big bunch 
of tinker toys, 3 cocoanuts and lots 
of candy nuts and fruit, and we will 
be very happy boys. Good bye,

From Big and Little Boy 
P. S. I love you Santa Claus. If you 
have it, we want a red sled also. Now 
I think that will be all, so good bye.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the many friends 

who so freely gave their assistance 
in caring for my son d̂ujririg his 
illness and those who have helped 
me with my farm work and in many 
other ways during the year, and also 
those men who shocked my cane while 
son was sick.

MRS. B. E. MORGAN

MR. MAN!
The gift supreme at Christmas, for 

that good wife and family of yours, 
is a new car. Resolve now to have it 
standing at your door on Christmas 
mom. nd of course— it will be

A

Hudson Super-Six
or an

Essex Super-Six
The best car on the market—Dollar for Dollar

I
■

I

Ii
I
I

See us at once

iH i!

Spur Hudson-Essex Co.
Harkey &. Manning

I
■

, '
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By Arthur Brisbane

To Prevent Floods 
A Clown’s death 
Let Her Marry 
A Night Club Lady

Senator Watson says everything 
that can be done, will be done, by 
congress to stop the Mississippi 
floods. If that program is carried 
out Mississippi floods will be stopped. 
Congress can, if it will.

John Seybold, 71, a farmer, wants 
'back $7,500 paid a mediu'm. Seybold 
talked to a spirit named “ Sarah,” 
liked Sarah’s voice, paid for Sarah's 
wedding dress, at her request donated 
$500 for wayward girls. Then, after 
he had spent $7,500 to please Sarah 
on her promise to come to earth and 
marry him, “ Sarah,” says the farmer, 
“never showed up.”

Do not laugh. This old farmer 
simply paid in advance for happi
ness to come later. Believers in some 
of many religions on earth, the false 
ones, are now doing the same and will 
be disappointed as Farmer Seybold 
was disappointed. Their disappoint
ment will come hereafter.

Herbert Hoover will show how 
it can be done, with the assistance of 
other able engineers.

If this country doesn’t think it 
worth while to spend a half billion 
once and for all to stop floods, that 
cost a billion at a time, it is a foolish 
country.

Marceline, famous clown, rose to 
the top of his profession. Millions 
laughed at him, children especially, as 
he went about with bright pink nose, 
baggy clothes, always serious.

He is dead today. Hhe shot him
self to death, alone, poor, in a miser
able furnished room. Photogranhs 
showing him in the day of his glory 
were spread before him on the bed, 
as he kneeled to blow his brains out.

' ' illiam Hohenzollern’s s i s t e r .  
Princess Victoria Schaumberg-Lippe, 
aged 61, wants to marry a young 
Russian only 27. Lutheran clergy
men refuses to marry them, saying 
the difference in age makes it “ un
ethical.”

To refuse marriage to those en
titled to marry seems unethical. The 
spirit alone counts and many a wom
an of 63 is younger in spirit than 
thousands of others at 23.

R H E U M A T I S M
While in France with the American 

Army, I obtained a noter French pre
scription for the treatment of Rheu
matism and Neuritis. I have given 
this to htousands with wonderful re
sults. The prescription cost me noth
ing. I ask nothing for it. I will mail 
it if you will send me your address. A 
postal will bring it. Write today. 
PAUL c a s t ;  Dept. S355, Brockton, 
Mass.

At the Smithsonian institute in 
Washington during the past few 
months hundreds of gallons of alcohol 
have been stolen from bottles and 
jars used to preserve dead remains 
of ancient fish and reptile specimens. 
Since evaporation through the glass 
bottles and corks is impossible, of
ficials of the institution believe that 
this 95 per cent pickling alcohol is 
being purloined little by little and 
sold by bootleggers as good stuff.

❖❖❖
❖
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LODGES
SPUR LODGE 

No. 771 I. 0. 0. F. 
Meets every Monday night. Visitor» 
welcome.

H. S. DENTON, Sec. 
JOE B. WHITENER, N. G.

And what about Sarah, whose hus
band, Abraham, was 100 years old 
when her son Isaac was born, and 
Sarah not so much younger? Do 
Lutherns lack faith in this twentieth 
century? Let them read the Twenty- 
first chapter of Genesis.

“ Laugh, and the world laughs with 
yeu. Weep and you weep alone?” 
Ella Wheeler Wilcox wrote her well 
Imown poem the morning after her 
first party when she was seventeen.

In the train, going to the party, 
she saw a woman weeping. Her dead 
husband was in the baggage car. Mrs. 
Wilcox said: “ I thought I could never 
smile again, after crying with that 
poor woman. But I went to the party 
and danced all night. I v/rote the 
poem when I woke up in the morn
ing, ashamed to think how easily I 
had forgotten.”

Poor Marceline, now in his last 
sleep, learned also that the world 
forgets easily.

A lady who manages a night club 
marries her daughter to a British 
peer, and the world wonders for a 
minute. It need not wonder. Read 
the memoirs of the Duke de Saint 
Simon and learn how eager were men, 
with the greatest names, to marry 
any sort of illegitimate daughter of a 
queer king. The history of England 
will also tell you on what 'many of 
the great “ titles”  are based, namely, 
on “easy virtue, royal caprice.”  A 
night club keeper is a real lady com
pared with some well known duch
esses in history.

—See—

HAMBURGERS
McCOMBS

Buy a Hamburger for 
A DIME 

And bank the 
Difference.

ELECTRIC W IRING
- 0- 0 -

For Electric Wiring, 
see J. B. Brittain, or 
notify 1 West Texas 
Utilities Co., Phone 
173 or 137.

Platinum has been found in Aiaslca, 
where one man makes $200 a day by 
primitive mining. That will start 
travel to Alaska and what used to be 
called “ Seward’s Polly” because Sev»r- 
ard paid $8,000,000 for it. Eight 
thousand million dollars would not 
buy it now, and a hundred thousand 
million dollars wouldn’t pay what it 
is really worth.

-Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—

The pumpkin, or pompion, was re
garded by early New Englanders as 
one of the greatest blessings, and its 
meat was used to make beer, bread 
custards, sauce, 'molasses and vine
gar, as well as pies.

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to resist the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few doses of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
and expels the worms vdthout the slight
est injury to the health or activity cf the 
child. Price 35c. Sold bv

SPUR DRUG COMPANY

Musser Lumber 
Company

WE ARE PREPARED TO 
ASSIST YOU IN SELECT

ING ALL YOUR

Building Material

SPUR REBEKAH LODGE
No. 178

Meets every Friday night. Mem
bers be present. Visitors welcome.

MRS. D. B. INGE, N. G. 
ADA WILLIAMS, Secy.

Where Fresh Means— F R E S H !

ANY ONE CAN SAY-

ROTARY CLUB 
OF SPUR

Meets e v e r y  
Thursday at 12 
o’clock at Spur 

Inn. Visiting Rotarians v/elcome, 
GEORGE LINK, President. 
DODGE STARCHER, Secy.

Stated Meeting of'' 
SPUR LODGE 

No. 1023 A. F. & A. M. 
Thursday night on or 

before each full moon. Visitor* 
welcome.

W. R. KING, W. M.
J. RECTOR, Secy.

1

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR c h a p t e r ' 
No. 340 R. A. M. 

Monday night on or after 
r:cts fuf] moan. Visitors welcome.

E. TREE, H. P.
4  RECTOR, Secy.

SPUR COUNCIL 
N o.'277

Royal and Select Masters 
meeting when called.

A. L. McCl e l l a n d , t . i . m . 
J, RECTOR, Recorder.

Stated Conclave of Spur 
Commandery No. 76 K. T. 
Second Tuesday in each 

month. Visiting Sir Knights wel
come.

F. G. COLLIER, Com. 
J. RECTOR, Recorder.

Fresh Vegetables
But delivering them to the trade—day in and day out 

—throughout the year—ah, there’s the trick of it!
Our Fruits and Vegetables are ALWAYS FRESH— 

because we do not buy in large lots—mostly home-grown!

COUNTRY SAUSAGE EVERY SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON ! ! !

Blackmon & Son, Fruit Store
BY t h e  s p u r  NA.TIONAL BANK

■■ iu '
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NOTHING MORE PERMANENT
When it is done with concrete, it 

is done forever

See Whitener

'lï if

I  for your concrete work and your troubles 
I are over. Specifications, surveys and esti- 
I mates made upon application

CHAS. WHITNER.
1 The Concrete Man.
lllia illlB iB iB liH B !!l!B II!IB IIIIB I!IIB Iim ill
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— Insurance—  — Bonds—  — Loans-
CLEM M ON’S INSURANCE AG EN CY

Spur Nat’l Bank Bldg —  Spur, Texas —  Phones 84 - 122 
■... ...Notary Public-------

B 0I1BUÜ»

- J
LET US INSURE YOUR COTTON

illlBUIIBIIIIBIIilBilllBIIIIBIlllBIIIIBIII IIBI!!IB!ll!01!!lB il!IBIH I!
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iataüe Hung Up 
i Her Stocking.
Í

.i. is> J  TO

NATALIE AND S A N T ^
f ,**I «uili .\:ualiti, ’‘ti Salita I
tiaus will forget al)out me banfatua J "  

'was lÛ 'atià wasl 
in thè ' h osplUit. I 
Not that  ht|  
wo« Id fo r gat  
.about a p y o n^  
but than he maf 
not lou>w that I 
am bU-uk home 
again. I w r o * « 
him that I waa 
in the hospitai.** 

So Na t a l i *  
thought it war 
the best way t* 
make sure a-*d 
she wrote vSMj.tìfca 
again and t * 
him that she wm ? 
home and t« 
please not f-rutet 1 
her.

1 It was the night before Christi? ai j 
pid Natalie had hung her stockb-c 

the bed. It hung there looking ao > 
|ueer and thin. “How dilicrent ‘t  
boks now from the way it will look j 
iomorrow,” thought Natalie. |

And then again she wondered if 
lanta Claus would know she was * 
iack home or whether he would '*« 
hixed up because of the numbers t«/ 
lotes she had written. ^

*^ay I write one more to Santa 1 
■aus?” she asked her daddy that i
t o t  t
i *T)ear me,” said her daddy, “Santa 

started off long ago. But I am 
fare he got your letteiv They we’T, 
|Mie every nwming. Hov won’t for* . 
^t you.” I

^ n t he may have arranged ©very*
. king for the hospital,” said Natatfa», 
fand have nothing l©ft far here.”
' *^eU,” said her daddv, ”ak«t yaor 

le pe >̂ers and in tim marniag wa 
see. Santa Claus Is a pas>̂

P kbie old fellow, and I don’t thjmfe lia% 
Ntetl”

So Natalie was comforted and tte 
kll asleep, watching ) the staolt&ac 
langlng from the bed. „

Soon the stocking grsw larger and 
,lurger, and she could see from ha- 
ifaid that two hands were pnttteg 
{kings Into the stocking.

**Oh, can’t I see?” she naked.
! And a Jolly voice answei-ed: 
f *Here I am.”

ihere stood Santa Claus, and b© 
kalied just the way Natalie had 
#ays thought he looked 

“Tour pictures are very good <*f
C a, Santa Claus,” she saitì, “I w«iad 

ve known yo** anywhiwre. ’
•That’s good,” said Sant«, Claiu, 

©Billing. “I think aqraaif I taka s 
■ratty good pic aire. And eyontb; 
they’re copied acd c:-i>i»id thoy si- 
«rays look like me,”

*‘My stocking is quite full;” s-itk 
tiatalie suddenly.

“Well, well, well, and did you th 
|ai<ta Claus would leave you »n 
üopty stocking?”

”Dear me, no,” said Natalie. “li.u 
foo know I was afraid that y-.a 
ipoitld think I was still In the ti «• 
plUI.”

•f got all your fine notas,” s».ij 
Baot/ Claus. “They had my st.<r>.p 
•B them, too.”

•Wh.'it is your stamp, Saata?” 
*^hen I carry my mail up to« 

idbtoriey at night I am very apt -.o 
fpi on the letters—it’s my sta’'<r
Ibf Do you se«?”

*kiid you liked my ktters?” asi vi 
ItacatU-, f««ä>i.g so iiappy.

cwUinly did” answered Ŝ nta 
CibiVbi. *imt now I mast get on with 
key ■

Vh*. was filled and w*s ■»»
atm. wttKVW- siKaa©. .'tii one pl*c* h 

«i* 9 it a»: «rr«ii©|« iv. %a-
«aè, and is <'«g»i«eii©r s<>.r«

to even :ry
©laeSB w*'.ai it mtglu be.

”No«r. for ibo tree.” said -S. 
jiflaus. Aiid out he whisked a g- -nf, 
i fe* J1 Flr*i
he  ̂-0 V • r e d %
‘*©ith -aadibS, r*d 
, p IP p fi o r n Äa?.
I Bild candle«, tbe©

Strang r«<l 
' « ‘anberri«» u .1 
' whi te 5)opt*orn 
o t e f  It./ And 

( h r ’> i  •> t -©»iiored 
\ t&yv .«HI»

©* put
w  ta«c.

for-
gw, Um! Lig toys,” 
hv ‘«aid. And out 

I > 1 V, ui his bag 
' more won-

«e: lal tbiaga.
“T must be off,” 

ikt- said at l«st.
•¿^-".y Chi!l»itt*«s, and I hope yo»*B 
«Ki.i ke ah wbA, &» tkiMi« &te 

ton  h©r© for y«© wtw yoa’r« 
in ai.1 kbo&t agate.”

Christaos,” Said u*other 
yvive in Fattfslie’s mr. amd leokii  ̂ up 
<«1». saw her daddy, f©idowed by her

j “Oh, Stinta Cla*s has been h**e,” 
iie’d NataH©.
■ “Todecd it lopks ae If he ¡.aù!”

ADDRESSfflSCHOOL
16 Seniors Who Leave This 

Year Ex{>res8 Appreciation

T h e r e  Ato<. v 
Santa Cla«»

l^id NatallA’g oid^raad daddy, look
ing about at the tevs.

’2ut Natalie knew A  the tal’K s4a 
^ad had, and n<iver did sb; fci’gel 

troop Santa Claus

Henry Williams of Steel Hill, was 
in Saturday trading with our mer
chants.

Sénior foótlmír boys gave a formal 
farewell to thé colors they ‘ Have 
helped to carry a «umber of years 
on Wednesday morning, November 2S. 
" While the school song was played 
the boys, fifteen in number, took 
their placéis on the platform. Fol
lowing the song by the student body 
Mr. Thomas expressed the apprecia- 

, tion for the boys and their work on 
the team. An extra chair was placed 
amid those beloved fifteen. “That 
was,” explained Mr. Thomas, “ t he  
greatest of them all. Coach Cluck, 
who has so faithfully coached them 
throughout the season.”

The boys were then given an op
portunity to talk. Each expressed 
by the coach and entire school as well 
as his regrets on leaving Spur High.

Following this Mr. Cluck made a 
his appreciation for the loyalty shown 
short peppy talk, concerning the ap
proaching Thanksgiving game with 
Rotan and announced its dedication 
to the former superitendent, Mr. 
Watson, and the coach, Mr. Woods.

Assembly ended with the singing 
of the school song by the “ Merry
makers’ Quartet.”

Bulldogs who finish this year are: 
Captain Bodye Stafford, Hub Hyatt, 
Freeman Edmonds, Mathis Chapman, 
Peyton Legg, Hardie Macom, Garaèd 
Wadzeck, Harold Karr, Don Perrin, 
Brittain Forbis, Donald Enpey, Oran 
McClure, Huley Horn, D u r w a r  d 
Woodward, J. I. Mecom and Junior 
Ensey."

J. P. Middleton left Saturday for 
Dallas to attend the convention 'of 
the United Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company agents. ,

A nice selection of Christmas Cards 
at the Times office.

GIRLS’ QUARTEHE 
MAKE THEIR DEBUT
Sing: Several Selections Before 

Assembly
Wednesday morning, November 16, 

the MerrjTnakers Quartet appeared in 
chapel for the first time. The mem> 
bers of this quartet are Nellie Goff, 
Bertie B. Brown, Nig Gisenby and 
Eleanor Harris.

Three songs were given, the parody 
to the “ Sweetheart of Sigma Chi,” 
the School Song and “ Moonlight and 
Roses.”

They were requested to sing again 
on Wednesday at the Farewell cere
monies of the football boys.

Dodge 4-Door Sedan, $995.00 de
livered!

D. Hall of 24-Ranch, was greeting 
friends Ori bur streets the first of 
the week.

Ennis Moss, one of the progressive 
ginnqrs at Rparing- Springs, was look-; 
ing after bus|pess affairs in our city 
Wednesday.

C. A. Helsey ofAfton,. was trans
acting business in our city Tuesday.

W. L. Thannisoh of ■ Cjofton,, was 
greeting friends on our afreets. Tues- 
ady. ' ■ . T

Jim Hahn of Highway, was greet
ing fronds on our erstets the first 
of the week.

G. T. O’Guinn of Dry Lake, was in 
our city Tuesday looking after busi
ness affaire.

M. S. Faver of Prairie Chapel, was 
greeting friends and attendin?; lo 
business matters in our city Monday.

H. D. Smith northwest of town, was 
in Saturday, enjoying the baryaius 
offered by our merchants.

—Blue Profit Sharing Sta mps—■

Wylie Grubbs of West Pasture, was 
attending to business matters in our 
city Saturday.

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps-r

G. F. Harris of McAdoo, wps at
tending to business matters-horc 
Tuesday. ,

W. CwCart’wright of iHighway, was 
in Tuesday doing so>me trading with 
Our merchants.v y :

Dodge—at the Lowest Price " Ever 
Sold! -  - T i

There is'Some riiighty good common 
sensé ■'expî sWd in the ad bf the 
Spur National Bank this week. Read
it. ' ■ ’ •

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps^

We desire to call the attention of 
our readers to the ad of the Spur 
National Bank. Wonder if it would bo 
a good policy to put that : sentiment 
into praetice. ■ t« -

—Blué Profit Sharing Stamps—

R. L. Williams’ of Roaring Springs, 
was looking after business'affairs in 
our city Monday.

F. B. Rhea, of Forney, is here 
this week visiting his brother, R. P. 
Rhea. Mr. Rhea represents the Amer
ican Life Insurance Company.

WANTED—TO BUY, at the Times 
office, good clean cotton rags.

NEWS OF NOTE

Ellis Scogin of Jayton, underwent 
an operation at the Niqhols Sanitar
ium yesterday morning for a com
plicated condition. He is getting along 
very well at this time.

The number of Hindus, or E a s t  
35; 1916, 38; 1917, 6; 1918, 2; 1919, 
1912, 11; 1913, 32; 1914, 42; 1915, 
States the past twenty-five years is 
568. The record is as follows: 1903, 
have been deported from the United 
1; 1904, 2; 1905, 0; 1906, 2; 1907, 1; 
Indians as they are designated, that 
11; 1920, 22; 1921, 19; 1922, 70; 1923, 
51; 1924, 67; 1925, 67; 1926, 72; 1927, 
67.

Each day in a darkened room off 
Edgeware Road, London, a number of 
men study the eighty-one square 
miles of London thoroughfares by 
means of three thousand motion pic
ture slides. They are prospective 
chauffeurs learning to locate build
ings, clubs, and public places so that 
they can pass police examinations for 
chauffeur licenses.

The daughter pf Arthur Pepper, 
Liverpool, England, was christened 
Anna Bertha Cecilia Diana Emily 
Fanny Gertrude Hypathia Inez Jane 
Kate Louise Maude Nora Ophelia 
Quince Rebecca Starkey Terest Ulysis 
Venus Winifred Xenophon Yetty Zeno 
Pepper. All the immediate family 
names were given her.

The nations laundry bundles each 
week have been found to contain 15,- 
000,000 shirts, 75,000,000 sheets and 
168,000,000 handkerchiefs.

. In a logging camp at the altitude 
of 6,666 feet ndar Mariposa, Cali
fornia, a rural schoolhouse is built 
on sled runners so that it can be 
moved from place to place.

The 166th egg laid in as many days 
by Lady Norfolk, prize Leghorn hen, 
was sent by air mail to President 
Coolidge from Omaha packed in a 
jeweled case.

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—

Mrs. Enloe, who had been called to 
Temple some weeks ago on account 
of illness of her daughter, returned 
Sunday and has again taken up her 
work at the Nichols Sanitarium.

Miss Martha Blankenship of AbU- 
ene, underv/ent an operation in 
Nichols Sanitarium Tuesday for ap
pendicitis. She is getting along fine 
at this time.

Mrs. J. B. Williahis of Roaring 
Springs who underwent an operation 
at Nichols Sanitarium two weeks ag’o, 
is gett'ng along fine and will soon 
be able to return home.

WANTED—TO BUY, at the Times 
office, good clean cotton rags.

The egg of the grasshopper and 
the locust survive the cold winters of 
North American latitudes; the live 
insects do not.

W. K. Harvey of Soldier Mound, 
was doing some trading with our mer
chants Tuesday.

-Blue Profit Sharing Stamps-

Anita Loos, author of "Gentle
men Prefer Blondes,” says she has 
^enough’* and is going to stop 
working to enjoy fife

Personal Mention «laiiiinilniáiHiuMBUBiiyHiiHiiinM

M. E. Dozier - of Croton comhiun- 
ity, was in trading with our mer- 

:bh|^ts;. Saturday. M 1
J. J. Wasson of Groton, was doing 

some trading ill our city Monday.

Buck Brpwnlqw, o f McAjdoq, .'vyas 
Moing some rtadingwith Spur mer
chants, Saturday r.

Vi. c . Parson of Dry Lake, was look
ing after business affairs'" here Sat
urday.

Atty. B. G. Worswick of Dickens, 
was greeting friends on our streets 
Saturday.

Mrs. R. A. Drennon of Afton, was 
doing some shopping with Spur mer
chants Saturday.

Mrs. S. C. Lickman of West Pas
ture, was doing some shopping in our 
city Saturday.

Amos Jackson of Croton, was trans
acting business in our city Saturday.

C. N. Kidd of Dry Lake, was look
ing after business affairs in our city 
the first of the week.

Eugen Rasco, of Croton, was trad
ing with our merchants Saturday.

G. W. Woods, of West Pasture, was 
among those trading with Spur mer
chants Saturday. Mr. Woods is a be
liever in Spur country.

Tobe Maben, of 24-Ranch, was do
ing some trading with Spur merchants 
Saturday.

. Miss Zona Mae Mitler^bf Espuela, 
was doing some trading with ouf mer
chants Saturday.

Simms Moss, who has been confied 
in the Nichols Saniterium for some 
time as a result of an automobile 
accident, is able to be out again. He 
was badly scarred in the accident.

s
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J. M. Davis, merchant at Red Mud 
was in Tuesday getting new goods 
for his store.

J. A. Goodwin, one of Roaring 
Springs cotton buyers, was greeting 
friends and attending to business 
matters here Wednesday.

L. V. Goodrich of Jayton, was 
transacting business in our city Wed
nesday.

A. W. Jordan of Steel Hill, was 
greeting friends on our streets Wed
nesday.

Mrs. E. C .Bailey of Cat Fish, was 
doing some shopping in our city Sat
urday..

G. C. Byrd pi Dickens, was attend
ing to business affairs in our city 
Tuesday.

W. O. Garrison of Cat Fish, was 
transacting business in our city Sat
urday, i;’., -'r-iV •

' ■ >"■ ■■•v.'.sij.fr
R, P."̂ 3Rbfe«̂ Ŝir., of Munday, spent 

Saturd^ . and . ̂ n da y  in Spur the 
guest c|i h^sdn.fR. P. Rhea.

—Bìlie Profit Sharing Stamps—

H. R. Winkler of Croton, was at
tending to business matters here Sat
urday.

Bush Mayfield of Matador, was in 
our city Tuesday greeting friends. Mr. 
Mayfield is well known here and has 
many friends in Dickens County.

T. J. Grizzle of Dry Lake, was 
looking after business interests in our 
city Saturday. He stated that work 
in his community is about up for 
this year.

A. R. Spraberry of Watson, waa 
looking after business interests here 
Saturday.

A. M. Shepherd of Duncan Flat» 
was transacting business in our citj’’ 
Monday. Mr. ;Duncan stated he was 
about through picking cotton but had 
twelve or fifteen bales, to pull. While 
in town he had his name added to the 
large list of Times readers.

F, E. Henze of Gilpin, was look
ing after business interests in oul  ̂
city Monday. He said cotton pick
ing in that community is about over 
for this year. He stopped us on the 
street and had the Times marked un 
a year for him.

Gloves that have some
thing truly Parisian about 
them with plain and fancy 

cuffs are

$1.50 to $3.00

$1.25 to $3.00 Purees in pouch and en
velope styles are especial
ly smart this Christmas. 

One group

$1.75 to $9.95

p
i

■
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Jewelry—the regal gift. 
Quaint wisps of twisted 
gold, beautifully cut stones 

in chic sets

60c to $1.00

60c to $2.85 Scarfs in huge squares or 
very long and narrow are 
worn with spoi’ts costumes 

at holiday time.

$1.50 to $3.50
fr
fa

C. HOGAN & COMPANY
Styles You Can Depend On

fl
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Copyrlcht, 1927, Warner Bros. Picture«, lae.
D&io/e« Co«t«ll* In ‘‘OLD SAN FRANCISCO’' It a Warntr lirf*. 

* ' -1 pieturixatlon tf this ntvtl. ' ■

C H A P TE R  I 
Years Ago ^

"I, Enrique de Solano y Vasquez, 
•n behalf of. my sovereign lord, 
Philip, King of Spain, do hereby 
claim these lands and waters as 
his, to the glory of Gk>d and the 
crown of Castile.”

This leader from Old Spain, re
splendent In gold lace and hand
some satins, sat astride his horse, 
holding his mighty sword aloft by 
the blade with point downward so 
that it gave the effect of a cross.

It was a reverential and epoch 
making moment, that 27th day of 
June, 1776, when San Francisco 
was thus founded by the romantic 
Spaniards.

The officers were men of the 
highest rank, courageous adven
turers who could surmount appall
ing obstacles without fear of dis
aster or suffering. Their cavalcade 
came through the virgin wilderness 
of California with a small band of 
Franciscan Padres, muleteers. Mis
sion Indians, a few belongings, a 
handful of settlers, many provisions 
and ninety head of cattle. They 
were intent upon reaching the 
shores of Monterey Bay and erect
ing a Mission there, but good 
fortune led them to another har
bor of far greater magnificence 
and splendor and on its shores they 
began to build Old San Francisco.

A glorious hill site rising from 
the glistening ocean below! Al
though leagues away from their na-

family Chapel, marked his grave. 
There were also six crosses 
In the little cemetery which in^  
cated that there had been many 
sad hours to mar the pleasant ZMir- 
rymaking.

But finally all the pride and gkry 
of the fiery conqueror had b<s«a 
handed down to two stalwart 
grandsons, who with their mother 
comprised the entire Vasquez Hus 
Their valuable lands were secon
dary only to the honor of their 
cherished name.

The leisurely life and prosperity 
of the Vasquez family was sudde.-;ly 
uprooted on an apparently peace
ful day in January, 1848.

They had no indication that a 
terrible tragedy was hovering over 
them. A sumptuous luncheon of 
wild game, wines and fruit was a-- 
ranged on a magnificent silver serv
ice and placed before the thre<*. 
members of the household by c-3 
many faithful servants.

“The finest Madeira from Spa,*? 
cannot surpass this wine from oar 
own ¿)resses,” modestly boasted th« 
elder Vasquez, draining lus gi.Tss.

“You are right, my son,” k>f: 
Mother agreed, “and even now tn* 
peons are industriously gaih4rtttg 
more grapes for thi? ycai’s fvfp 
ply,”

They looked throvgh the 
arched doorway cif .'A tit* Awtaa«* 
to where U*«ir vlaa/^artb
were being iJ tk.«
luBclivis freit.

••With your pCrwMi**» 1 .♦iT cwi enJ Sse hwa? va« 
yrogressing.

tlve land the Spaniafta4 fed at 
home. California their» or
right of discovery and 
They had braved cruel 
to gain her shores an_ 
c? their victorious Th.*
vast expanse of the Pacific had for
merly been known to them t« ihvlr 
own “ Spanish Lake” and i'e r/ould 
bring friends, commerce and pros
perity to their very gates.

When the last echo of Enrique 
de Solano y Vasquez’s words had 
died away in the vast stillness he 
slowly lowered his great sword and 
proudly read the Spanish inscrip
tion wrought in gold upon the or
nate hilt:

“Vasquez
Ad majorera Dei gloriam 

Vasquez. Vasquez, vindicat.”
In the language of his new coun

try it translated to:
“Vasquez

For the greater glory of God
A Vasquez avenges a Vasquez.”
Quickly dismounting, Vasquez 

' plunged his sword’s long blade into 
the earth with a flourish that would 
have killed the most powerful foes.

Immediately the officers, soldiers 
and settlers dropped to their knees. 
The Padres raised reverent hands 
In benediction, hats were swept off 
and every head was bowed in 
prayer.

The setting sun added its warm 
blessing and then disappeared on 
Its trip around the world. But it 
could not take away the glory or 
the importance of the day. The his- 

\ tory of California had become a 
vital part of the history of civiliza
tion. Enrique de Solano y Vasquez 
had established the Presidio of San 
Francisco.

In those care-free days from 1776 
to 1848 no one did any more work 
than was pleasing. The women 
were excepilo#ai'»y lovely and 
there w*s v«» cause for
slander that c.*»uld smirch their 
good uams» The men were bold, 
proud, temperamental and grace
fully idle.

Life was just one glorious pro
cession of love making, gayety, vis
iting and -cordial hospitality and 
the house of V«aqu«z was the most 
favored aeclsa cester of all the 
aristocrats.

The picturesque hacienda, a 
huge, ramlrlixg, ''ino covered struc- 
taee. was on a tcil that topped the 
vast estât/«. All the dreaoty. Indo- 
leu t charm of 8>̂ *la had been born 
again in it« ealorf«) architecture 
and reman tie svrrsititdiagB.

The adventurous eoul of the first 
yasquez had long since passed on 
cod a dignified headstone, in the 
private burial plot adjalaiag the
B J& TA LLM E N T ONE

tT . I »o .toe aov 5k«i.

ITie tveautifn! Spanish hesd asti 
is ¡iKsaiii. “Remember to i*- 

•ura is time to welcome ft» 
gussts!"

The elder Vasquez bowed low b» 
fore his Mother and sauntered oui 
through the archway.

Ths hacienda doors were already 
opened wide to receive a host of 
friends invited in for an afternoon 
and evening fiesta. Exquisite Span
ish shaw'ls and elaborate throws 
had been strewn across chairs to 
protect the ladies' silken gowns. 
For a whole week the servants had 
been preparing rare and delicious 
delicacies. The spacious bubbling 
fountain in the courtyard was filled 
with sparking water—waiting to re
flect the gayety and chance flirta
tions that would be mirrored in its 
depths when romantic night set
tled down. Even the plumed cock
atoo, swinging in its ring-, was puff
ing out its feathers in best holiday 
fashion. §

But unfortunately none of these 
preparations or possible pleasures 
were destined to be enjoyed.

Disloyalty, Disaster, Tragedy and 
Death were to be the Vasquez’s 
only visitors and Fate was sending 
them on long before the appointed 
hour.

C H A P TE R  II 
The Gold Rush

A horseman galloped madly along 
the winding roadway and into the 
patio at breakneck speed, his voice 
rang out in loud excited shouts 
above the clatter of his pony’s feet.

The eider Vasquez stopped on 
the vineyard path and ceased strok
ing his great bound’s friendly head.

Mother and younger son, Don 
Hernandez, loft the luncheon table 
in alarm and rushed into the patio.

The peons threw down their old 
fashioned scythes and came run
ning from the wheat fields, the 
vineyards and gardens.

Pulling the pony to an abrupt 
halt that lifted him high on his 
hind legs, the horseman waved a 
flaak in mid air and yelled:

“Gold! Gold! There’s been » 
gold strike at Sutter's Mill on the 
American River.” The flask that 
he waved in exultation waiB filled 
with a wealth of dust for all to see. 
“Ilie river is running with gold— 
the hills are ribbed with it!”

No sooner was the arresting an- 
noaucement made than he put 
spurs to his horse and dashed away 
and off to spread the news still 
farther.

(To be continued).

J, B. Morrow of Elton, was trans- | J. P. Sharp of Highway, was a busi- 
acting business in our city Saturday, i ness visitor in our city Saturday.

PAGE FIVE

About The Car 
Shipped To Buckner

I wish to make a brief statement 
in regard to the car of supplies ship
ped from Spur by the Dickens Count ̂  
Baptist Assbeiatioh to Buckner Or
phan Home a short time ago. In the 
first place the car was not overlaoded 
but contained many things^that the 
Home will need. People responded 
very well considering the busy times.

Below is alist that was turned ip 
by the different churches, and I want 
to say that if I have omitted any one 
frpm this list that I am sorry for it 
and ask that you please forgive me. 
I did not mean to leave any one out, 
and I thank everyone who helped to 
make this gTeat movement go over.

The following is the shipment:
Calvary Church, one box of dry 

goods and groceries.
Friendship Church, one box of dry 

goods and groceries.
Watson Church, two tons of milo 

maize.
Steel Hill Church, one ton of mi’ o 

maize, a box of dry goods and gro
ceries and chickens.

Duck Creek Church, one ton of 
milo maize, some dry goods and gro
ceries.

Dry Lake Church, one ton milo 
maize.

Espuela Church, one ton of milo 
maize.

One coop of chicken given by Mrs. 
ii, S. Bilberry, Mrs. W. M. Hunter and 
White Produce Company.

Spur Church, 4450 pounds of milo 
maize, two boxes and some groceries.

C. A. Love, some groceries.
Roaring Springs Church, one bale 

of cottons  ̂ iv;« V
rifi-n iSfour helper and friend, 

J. V. BILBERRY

Books For The
Home Library

SUBJECT OF NEXT PARENT- 
TEACHER MEETING 1

The Parent-Teache'r’s Association 
wiil meet at the high school build
ing Tuesday, December 13. ‘ '

It is -planned at this time to present 
Suggestive lists of books suitable fori 
children of all ageS tb aid parents 
in selecting the children’s Christmas 
presents.

The subject for discussion is Books 
for the Home Library. Following is 
the program: (

The Importance of Good Books in 
the Heme—Mrs. M. E. Manning and 
Mr. R. N. Cluck.

Books for the Pre-School Child— 
Mrs. T. W. Wigham.

Books for the Elementary School 
Boy and Girl—Mr. Grandbury.

Books for the High School Boy and 
Girl—Miss Maud Morgan.

A social meeting is held after the 
business session each time the Asso
ciation meets to afford opportunity 
for parents and teachers to become 
better acquainted.

Ji,. G. Rasco, of Croton, was doing 
some trading .with our merchants 
Saturday. i

J. A. Sander, of Roaring Springs, 
was doing some ti^ding with our 
merchants Saturday.

E, W. Yeakley, of Twin JVeHs, was 
taking advantage of b a r o n s  offered 
by Spür merchants Saturday.

Mrs. S. Mf Puckett, ^  Dry Lake, 
was ding some shopping in our city 
Saturday.- > yv.

K.' P.̂  "Brahtnef, o f  Red Biill com-' 
munity was attending to business mat
ters in our city $atiirday.

P, Forman ,of Eápwla, - was 
yta^ia^. , W  old f  riendé * and lokki'ng 
after business here Saturday;,'í :

 ̂ ‘ 'From a Marias

The Gift ThatIW ill Please 
Him Most

HARLEY SADLER IN TOWN
Harley Sadler and his own sho^ 

rolled into our city Monday andl 
started their week of plays. Mon
day night must have been very en
couraging to Mr. Sadler as it was dif
ficult to secure seating room in the 
large tent. The opening performance 
“The Big Brother,” was a scream 
from start to finish.

People are always glad to see Mr. 
Sadler come to our city. He seems 
more like home-folks than just a 
theater man. His congenial, social 
way has won many friends for him, 
and then people have learned that 
they will enjoy a real play when 
they attend Mr. Sadler’s theatre.

He will continue in Spur throughout 
the week, giving a new performance 
each night.
Local theatres giving good numbers. ..

Our local theater people are ¿bow
ing some excellent pictures this week 
and expect to continue with good 
numbers throughout the holidays. I’l 
fact, our picture shows have been 
giving some fine pictures all the time. 
People do not always appreciate our 
local show people, and sometimes v/e 
think they do not give such good pic
tures. But when we consider them 
from every angle the pictures are 
much better than we sometimes think 
they are.

Managers of all the local theaters 
are doing their best to give the people j 
first class pictures, and they deserve \ 
our consideration and patronage. 
When one of us has gone through a 
hard day there is nothing more rest
ful than to seea good picture. It 
causes us to forget about being tired 
and help to relieve us of the worry 
that many of us have to endure.

_ Methodist Church Services .
Sunday S chool__ ___________ 9:45

G. S. Link, S. Ŝ  Supt. Classes for all.
Epworth Leagues, 3 p. m. and 6:30 

p. m.
Pi'a^ef meeting, Wednesday night, 

7:30 p. m.
Subject,'next week, “The Ideal Lay

man/*'
Preaching Sunday morning and 

evening, by the pastor. Let evei*y 
member/ present • at.? both services.

 ̂ Subject at 11:00 a. .m., “The 
Christian’s Greatest Power.” Sub
ject of settnon at 7:30 p. m. “The One 

Religion.” or .“ Everybody s 
Religion.” Let’s prepare for the 
“Heart of Christmas,” by attending 
the Suni^^ SebpoLa^d prgpcbing ser
vices, apd’ the “̂ Uippsual” mid-week 
service.,-We are praying and trusting 
that every member of the church will 
“ line up” for all these services and 
give. fh,e -chiu'ch a chance to make a 
“ solid front” during the month of 
December. '

Go to church and give God a big
ger chance. It will also help you to 
feel at home when you reach heaven. 
Co-operative Christianity. is unde- 
featable^ It will finally win the world. 
Habit determines the conduct and 
character. Going to church is a good 
habit. Staying away is a very bad 
one. Be sure and come next Sunda'r. 
You will find a hearty welcome.

A. B. DAVIDSON, Pastor

Gift
Time

Time
Gift

Buy His Gift at a Man’s Store/
He will know the moment He Glances at it, whether of  ̂

not it is right. ,

No doubt this store is his store. So you can pay Him 
no greater compliment thlan selecting his gift Here.

SHIRTS

T. C. Delisle, of Espuela, was look
ing after business affairs in our city 
Saturday.

C I A S S I F I D A D S
HAVE YOU LOOKED IT OVER?
I have ■'two small houses for sale, 

small cash payments accepted; twe 
large houses to sell or exchange for 
farm land; and team and all kinds 
of farm equipment to sell or ex
change for city or farm property. D 
Y. Twaddell. phone 247-M. ^

FARMS FOR SALE—See or write J 
P. Middleton, Spur, Texas._______ _

FOR SALE—Real home, price and 
terms right. See Joe M. Gaines. 3t
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two farms 
near Lubbock. Will sell on terms or 
will trade for land on the East Plains 
or under the Caprock. T. A. John
son, Spur, Texas._____________

P R O G R A M

Last Time Today

“The Music Master”
with

AJLEC B . F R A N C IS

Friday— Saturday 
KEN MAYNARD in

“The Red Raiders” .

FOR SALE—320 acres wheat land. 
'$17.50 aede—$1250.00 cash, balance 
to suit, write. W. B. Mclver, Gen Del. 
Lubbock, Texas. 2-t-p.

Earl Jones of Red Hill community, Mrs. T. E. McAteer of Dickens, 
was doing some trading with our mer- j was looking after business interests 
chants Saturday. j in our city Saturday,

Monday-Tuesday

“Ten Modern 
Commandments”

with
ESTHER RALSTON

Wednesday-Thursday

“London”
with

DOROTHY GISH

FOR SALE—Good Reo Truck in first 
class condition. See Spur Cream & 
Bottling Works. _______  tx

1927 FORD TRUCK for sale. Same 
as new, with Ruxell Axle. W. H. 
Ptigsby, 3 miles North of Afton. tfe

WARNING—Positively there is to 
be no hunting on any of my land. W. 
A. Stearns. 3-tp

SAXAPHONS—FOR SALE, B-flat. 
Practically new. See or write (Miss) 
LillianWilliams, Spur, Telephone of
fice. Tn,

FOR TRADE—City resident prop
erty to trade for good iarm close to 
Spur. Inquire at Times office. 157tc
LOST—On Roaring Springs and Mat
ador road, or in Matador, one box con
taining ladies blue silk dress and  
green crepe blouse and other dresses. 
Finder return to Rev. I. A, Smith, 
Wellington, Texas, or Miss Leah 
Smith at Matador and receive $5 re
ward. 158^2tp
SHEEP FOR SALE—149 ewes and 
four bucks, located 4 miles west of 
Roaring Springs. Apply to R. JL 
Long, 158-3bc
FOR SALE—Crosby C o u n t y  im
proved farms on crop payment plan 
or terms to suit purchaser. See or 
write B. F. Arp Realty Co., Crosby- 
ton, Texas. 158-2tp

In our Shirt department we ha=ve assembled a line of |  
the finest Shirts ever displayed in holiday showing;—  |  
also see our TIES, LOUNGING ROBES, PAJAM AS, I  

GLOVES, and MUFFLERS. : |

Let Our Store Be Your Headquarters I

HOGAN & PAH ON
iimm

The Man’s Store.

I STOP! .LOOK! U p N !
i  CLOSINGiOUT SALE I
I  Come in and buy a year’s supply of

I Groceries j Feed
I While you can get them at Cost

I One Key Given with Each One Dollar's 
I Worth in Cash
i|
I One holdng the “ Master Key,”  which un- 
I locks the “ Big Lock”

! Gets a $35 Portalile
i  ^
I ’One holding the Largest Number of Keys

Jets  a $30 Portable
S a le  B e g in s  F r id a y ,  D e c .  9
Am  also offering all fixtures, including the 

Meat Market for Sale at a Bargain. 
Come in and see me.

P. H. HILL
Groceries, Feed and Market

/

SWENSON, T E X A S
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Spur Hardware & Furniture Company’s
Big Red Tag Sale Starts Saturday, December 10th, 9 a. m.

i

The Buyers of IVlerchandise all over this good country have 
learned to look forward to Our RED T A G  SALES as a Money 
Saving Event, and they have always found it that way.

W e are better prepared to Saveyou money this time than ever. 
Our STORE HOUSE IS FULL of BARGAINS. W e have the goods 
and you have the money

HE
AG
ELLS
HE
ALE

Come Get the Goods During This Sale

We Quote a Few Prices Below
HE
A G
ELLS
HE
ALE

1

II
I

I
i
i

FURNITURE AT RED TAG PRICES
9x12 Felt Base Rug, Red Tag P r ic e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.85
9x12 Orgnna Rugs with Fringe, Red Tag P rices. . . . . $39.50
3 Ik All Wool Blanket $3.75, Red Tag P rice. . . . . . . . . . $2.95
Good Heavy Comfort Worth $4.50, Red Tag Price. . .  .$3.15
Maple Rockers, High Slat Back, Red Tag P rice . . . . . $4.95
1-Oak Sewing Rocker, Red Tag P rice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.45
Good Double Cane Seat Chairs, Red Tag P rice. . . . . . $1.00
Solid Back Post Dining Chairs, Red Tag Price. . . .  $1.35
High Base Princess Dresser Red Tag P rice. . . . . . . . . $12.45
2 Inch Post Simmons Beds, Red Tag Price .. . . . . . . . . . . $6.90
Extra Heavy Simmons Springs, Red Tag P rice. . . . . $4.95

HARDWARE AT RED TAG PRICES
Aluminum Teakettles Red Tag Price. . . . . . . ....vo

No. 9 Aluminum Teakettles, Red Tag P rice. . . . . . . . .
1̂2 qt. Aluminum Percolator Red Tag P rice . . . . . .
Round Aluminum Roaster, Red Tag P rice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
White and White Combinets Red Tag P rice . . . . . . . . . . . 98.
1-Set Cups and Saucers, Red Tag P rice . . . . . . . . . . . .
1-Set Plates, Red Tag Price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acme Brand House Paint per gal.. Red Tag P rice. .  . $2.95
1 No. 304 Perfection Cook stove complete, Listed 
$83.20, Red Tag P rice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $61.75

II
■

“ ABO VE PRICES ARE FOR CASH O N LY’’ 
Remember the Time, Place and Price. BE THERE

m

REMEMBER YOU LOSE IF YOU M K  THIS SALE
SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY

The Home of the Orthophonic Victrola ‘SPUR S OLDEST STORE
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Spur Bulldogs 
Preve Fatal To 

Hehhard Eleven
Flashing tiieir' greatest form in 

both offensive and defensive attacks,

I fumble. No gain on pass. Loss of 3 
I yards on pass. Punts. Spur’s ball on 
j Hubbard’s 48 yard line. Incomplete 
! pass. Penalized 5 yards. Edmonds 
j punts over Hubbard’s Goal line. 20 
j yard line. Hubbard pluges for 8 yards. 
, Plunge for first down. Fumbles but

Quality production in poultry and 
dairying movements of West Texas 
has been set as a major aim of the 
new poultry and dairy bureau of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
which held its second meeting No
vember 22 at the river home of its 
chairman. Colonel R. L. Penick. In 

, r Fine with adoption of this action, a 
recovers. End run for .15 yards, 5 | gen îpal conference of railway agri
yard plunge. First down on plunge, cultural representatives, c o u n t y
No gain. Loss of one yard. Spur pen- agents, officials of Texas Techno

logical College, feed manufacturers 
dairymen and poultry raisers, and al
lied interests will be called early in 
the new year.

-Blue Profit Sharing Stamps-

thhe Bull-dogs added another star to ' alized five yards. Hubbard plunges 
their crown last Friday by defeating |  ̂ yards. Score SpurO. Hubbard 7.
Hubbard City eleven 14-7. Doubt-1 Half
less this was the fiercest encounter j  ̂ tt ,
ever witnessed on the local gridiron, Edmonds for Spur kicks to Hnh-
on theb part of Spur featuring good SO yard line after three a t - ----------------------------
defensive work in thhe first half and I tempts (out of bounds twice). Plunge

Kviir t *■ -p-p • • iLi  ̂ 1 yard followed by line play for From Florida to Wisconsin, fro'ma brilliant couni,er offensive in l̂ he j rtlnv' Mexico to Maine, from m a n y
Hast. Hubbard must be commended on i ^  j- • t  ̂ ' a and many places come requests

îheir powerful line charges, which Í E“ ® over Edmonds circles end i„to-M tion about West Texas
attack gained for them their single j a c t i v i t i e s  
+onxr A ' Y^rds but directly through line. No. j o f the West Tex-as Chamber of Corn-tally. Ellison of the Black and Gold a*, v \ ti’ pi-cp A flonH of inmiirips aro rp-, , f  1 1 1 gam. Edmonds goes two yards. Staf-I a  iiooa oi inquiries are rqmade the most sensational plunges. (  ̂ , r  4; p* ceived v/eexly at the headquarters of-ford plunges over line for first t o u c h - S - g a n i z a t i o n

down. Stafford kicks goal. j asking for descriptive literature and

SPUR TAILOR SHOP
If Its Tailoring W e Do It

W e Klean 
Klothes 
Klean

See Our Samples

Phone 18

PLAY BY PLAY
Hubbard kicks off to Spur on the 

latter’s 2 yard line. Edmonds on the 
first play circles left end for 35 
yards. Puckette plunges for 2 yards 
followed by Stafford on the next 
play who fails to gain. Spur is penal
ized for off side. Stafford circles end 
for eight yards. Edmonds completes 
distance for first down. Puckette ami 
Stafford in two plays gain five yards. 
Stafford makes first down. Stafford

20 yard j fô ;- explanation o f the function and
Plunge for 1 yard. In- j West Texas Chamber of

' Comemrce. The annual motorcade
Spur kicks to Hubbard’s 

line. No gain 
complete pass. Hubbard punts. Staf
ford returns ball to 35 jmrd line. 
Edmonds goes for 1 yard. Edmonds 
plunges line for 8 yeards. Edmonds 
plows line fo r  first down. Stafford 
goes 4 yards. Stafford on off tackle 
play gains 30 yards. Edmonds plunges 
3 yards. Puckette smashes line for 
7 yards, and first down. Stafford

and traffic service activities a r e  
among matters about which inform
ation is wanted.

Sé© the new Dodgel

W E  BU Y ’EM

SELL ’EM 
TRADE ’EM 
AND WRECK ’EM

Your Old Cars

SPUR W RECKING  
CO M PAN Y

J. E, BERRY, Manager

plows line for 7 yards. Edmonds goes j goes 1 yard. Puckette goes 2 yards 
2 yards. After an incomplete pass 1 followed by Stafford who makes first
the ball goes over to Hubbard on 
their own 15 yard line. Fails to com
plete pass. Left end run for 25 yards. 
No gain on next play. Two consecu
tive downs gain 9 yards. 20 yards 
made on off tackle play. Plunge for 
5 yards. Two more line bucks com
pletes ten yainis. Plunge for three 
yards. Incomplete pass. Another first 
down on Buck. Plunge of five yards 
followed by line buck for touchdown. 
Hubbard receives point, Spur offside. 

Hubbard kicks to Spur’s 37 yard

down. 1 yard of goal. Stafford goes 
through hole for second touchdo’vn 
over Wadjech. Stafford kicks goal. 
Spur kicks to Hubbard^s 15 yard line. 
Score, Spur 14. Hubbard 7.

3rd Quarter
Hubbard plunges 15 yards. Lins 

buck for 1 yard. Off guard play for 
pass for 15 yards. Incomplete pass. 
25 yards gained on completed pass. 
Three attempts at passing are fail
ures. Punts. Spur’s ball on her 20 
lowed by Edmonds who circles end

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will watch West Texas in
terests at San Antonio early in Jan
uary when its traffic representative ' 
will attend the interstate commerce 
commission hearing in that city on 
the Cotton seed case. The hearing 
was set for San Antonio, following 
one to be held in Fort Worth, be
ginning January 6, at the request of 
the West Texas Chaniber. The or
ganization took this means to give 
* * est and Southwest Texas oppor- , 

tnnity to offer its testimony in the 
case.

Professional Cards

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL 
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat
Also Office Practice 

Office over Spur Nat'l Bank
Phone 35; Res. Phone 25

South Panhandle Land & 
Title Company

D, J. HARKEY, Mgr.
Lands, Loans, Abstracts and Titles

Dickens, Texas

W. D. WILSON
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts 
Office: Spur Natl. Bank Bldg

SPUR, TEXAS

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
General Practice Medicine,

Minor Surgery And 
Obstetrics.

Office at the Spur Drug Store 
Res. Phone 171 Office 94

Dodge-
Berry.

-the car sold by McGee &

A 1600,000 bond issue for construc-
paved roads in several di-

PiipVptfp e*oes for 5 yards. Score J  ̂ rections, centering on Woodson, ha?line. Puckette goes lor o ya a . Shark-
Spur. 0. Hubbard 7

2nd Quarter
Stafford fails to gain on line play. 

Spur fumbles and Hubbard recovers. 
In three downs with 3 yards to go 
Hubbards punts to Spur’ 24 yard 
line. Puckette plunges 9 yards in two 
downs. Stafford goes for first down. 
Lateral pass is incomplete. Completed 
pass for 5 yards. Punts to Hubbard’s 
,28 v?.rd r-ne. Loss of 4 yards on

yard line. Stafford goes 1 yard fol
lowed who circles end for first down. 
Edmonds plows line for first down. 
Again Edmonds circles end for first 
down. Holloy plunges line for 1 yard. 
Stafford who makes first down. Staf
ford goes again for 7 yards. No gain 
on next play. Again Stafford makes 
Puckette goes for 4 yards followed by 
first down. No gain. GAME—Spur 
14. Hubbard—7.

been voted by Throckmorton, Shack
elford and Taylor counties to South 
and Southwest Texas.

Dodge-
Berry.

-the ear sold by McGee &

Roby poultry raisers have been or 
ganized by the poultry and dair; 
committee of the West Texas' Cham
ber of Commerce and much enthus
iasm is being manifested in this ter
ritory. '

o
FEDERAL FARM LOANS

Amortization
Plan

INTEREST PAYABLE 
ANNUALLY OR 

SEMI-ANNUALLY
LOANS CANEE RETIR
ED AT ANY TIME, OR 
A U T O M A T I C A  LLY 
PAYS ITSELF OUT IN 35 

YEARS.

S. L. DA\1S
SECT.-TREAS.

— ■■
JOHN HAZELWOOD

for
ALL KINDS OF HAULING 

WE DO YOUR MOVING 
‘T*rompt Service Our Motto” 

Phone 263

Wait! Wait! Wait!
Don’t pass us up until we 
get to service your car with 

that •

Good Pennant Gas 
and Oil

More for your money and 
the best service throwed in.

Pennant Service 
Station

Try our Service Once!

LAVINA B. CONKLIN
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office over Spur National Bank

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Office at Nichols’ Sanitarium 
Res. Phone 167 Offíce 89

' SPUR, TEXAS

DR. M. H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

Office ever Spur Nat’l Bank 
SPUR, TEXAS

ELECTRIC
WIRING

See J. B. Britton for Elec
tric Wiring. Work Guar  ̂
anteed. Phones 173 or 137,

B R A Z E L T O N
L U M B E R

CO.
I A  GOOD  

YAR D
in a

GOOD TO W N

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—
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What Would Be Christmas Without a Home?
GIFTS THE W HOLE FAIVIILY ENJOY

Furniture gifts are for everyone in the family. They are far the most appropriate. Besides beautify
ing the home, they give years of service and wear, not to mention the comfort

I
< I

«•

• •

DINING ROOM SUITE—A new Dining Room Suite for Christmas would be such a pleasure for the 
» êntire family. We have many on display for your selections. Something that you always will be

proud of.

$75.00 and up
BED ROOM SUITE— You want your guest room to look right when company comes, A nice bedroom 
suite will make everything all right. See our display of this line and make your selection now.

$60.00 and up

THE LIVING ROOM—Here is where you meet those who 
visit your home. You want it to look in comparison with the 
rest of the home or better. We have many patterns of over
staffed and also, odd pieces appropriate for your living room.

And they are being sold at prices you can afford.

$52.00 and up

MUSIC IN THE HOME MADE BY THE BEST ARTISTS 
This is what you enjoy when you own a Brunswick. Your 
Children imitate the music they hear. Why not give them the 
best? A Brunswick will mean a world of pleasure in your 
home not only for Christmas but every day in the year. We 
have one here for you, and it will be our pleasure to show you 

our entire line. Special Price on Large Brunswicks.

$88.50 Songs W h ich  A re  
A lw ays N ew

CAMPBELL & CAMPBELL
Spur’s Exclusive Furniture Store

What’s Doing
In West Texas

(By W. T. C. of C.)

Five years on the part of Mer
kel to serve as host of the Central 
West Texas District convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce was rewarded at the Sweet
water meeting November 30 when 
that city was unamiously named 1928 
convention town. The Sweetwater 
gathering was attended by a high 
class of West Texas citizenship who 
convened to give due honor to Gover
nor Dan Moody who was honor guest 
and principal speaker. L. R. Thomp
son, Merkel secretary, was presiding 
officer.

A Plains-Panhandle tour of per
haps a week’s duration was initiated 
at Lubbock by manager Homer D. 
Wade when he was feature speaker 
at a commercial executives session. 
On the same date manager Wade de
livered the principal address at the an
nual banquet of the Lockney Cham
ber of Commerce. December 7, he 
spoke at a luncheon of the Tulia 
Chamber of Commerce and on the fol
lowing day attended a conference held 
by the Amarillo Board of City De
velopment. Other towns on his tour 
were Perryton and Memphis.

Faculty and school facilities of 
Robert Lee will be enlarged and im
proved next year, it has been decided. 
This year’s enrollment has shown a 
marked increase, and the senior class 
is the largest in the history of the 
institution.

Robert P. Hall is new secretary of 
Electra Chamber of Commerce,

cceeding Byron T. Johnson, who
,s gone to Hutchinson, Kansas, to 

accept a similar position.
The new Crawford Hotel, formally 

opened at Big Springs Thanksgiving 
Day, is enjoying an active business. 
Universal commendation is given the 
modern hostelry.

W. Applegate, Haskell buff Wyan
dotte breeder and fancier, has been 
elected Southern Vice-President of 
the Buff Wyandotte Breeders Club 
of America, which is a national or
ganization.

Simmons University, the only uni
versity in West Texas, has been

unanimously elected to membership 
in the Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary schools, which 
gives the college national recognition 
as to standards of credits and 
coures of study. Simmons is rapidly 
becoming the mecca of West Texas 
boys and girls who are seeking econ
omical, first class education.

An annual Panhandle-Plains Dairy 
Show will be planned at Tulia, Decem
ber 16, when dairymen, professional 
Jersey breedérs, county agents, cham
ber of commerce secretaries and other 
representatives from more than 20 
surrounding counties will discuss ar
rangements and details. Preliminary 
plans and permanent organization 
were affected at a meeting November 
19.

The first western union message 
ever to be sent from Paducah went to 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
December 1, as a tribute to that or
ganization’s efforts in obtaining tele
graph service there. The telegram was 1 
the rsult of five year’s work on se- | 
curing the project. Paducah did her
self proud that week by also grant
ing a natural gas franchise and by 
cutting over on a new telephone sys
tem.

Jones County again leads West 
Texas in cotton production figures, 
with Runnels and Taylor again fol
lowing in second and third places. 
Other West Texas counties in the or
der of their rank are: Haskell, Cole
man, Dawson, McCulloch, Colorado, 
Nolan, Concho, Coke, and Tom Green.

Dodge—the Fastest Four in Ameri-

Three Hale county meetings have 
been held recently to discuss plans 
for erection of a co-operative cream
ery to cost more than $20,000. Aber
nathy, Hale Center and Plainview 
are taking the lead in the matter.

“London” Sequel 
To “Nell Gwyn”

The succès of the Dorothy Gish- 
Herbert Wilcox producing team in 
British National Limited’s, “ Noll 
Gwyn,” prompted a second pictun., 
“ London” which Paarmount is relea.s- 
ing and which arrives at the Lyric 
on Wednesday. In this last film, thej,' 
have added a third helper in the form 
of Thomas Burke. Burke, you know 
won world fame with his “ Limehouse 
Nights.”

“ London” begins in Mr. Burke's 
fa'miliar haunt, Limehouse, travels to 
Mayfair, and then returns to Lime
house. Miss Gish plays Mavis Hogan, 
the little girl of the slu'ms, who, 
thinking to find happiness in Mayfair, 
journies theYe, only to become disil
lusioned, and return to her own en
vironment where she discovers true 
love.

Director Wilcox has treated the 
story in fresh style, injecting scenes 
of the city wherever they are needed. 
As a result, in addition to serving a;-; 
excellent entertainment, “ London’’ 
actually becomes a pleasant drama
tized travelogue. Paul Whiteman, 
America’s King of Jazz, makes a brief 
appearance in the Kit-Cat night cluo 
sequence.

Two Million Dollar 
Chevrolet Program 

Now Completed
The Chevrolet Motor Company to

day announcees the opening of a new 
iR625,000 parts and service building in 
Flint, Mich. This structure marks the 
completion of a two million dollar 
parts and service program extend
ing over the last year and a half and 
involving in addition 'the construction 
of four major supply depots and a 
complete reorganization of those at 
Oakland and Tarrytown.

The new Flint building is a three 
story steel and concrete structure 
with a total of 225,000 square feet 
of floor space. Railroad docks for 12 
freight cars have been provided to 
expidite shipping.

Made necessary because o fthe great 
increase in Chevrolet ownership dur
ing the year, the new warehouse is 
one of the finest in the industry with 
thteh most modern conveyers and the 
latest equipment for handling parts, 
and promises to provide Chevrolet with 
the most complete facilities for 
thhe efficient handling of parts dis
tribution.

The structure becomes the central 
Chevrolet warehouse, the major por
tion of which is devoted to the stor
ing of parts to insure good service 
to Chevrolet dealers. More than two 
million dollars worth of parts wiR 
be kept on hand at all times.

The plant is also equipped to 
handle thhe vast export business now 
being done by the Chevrolet Motor 
Company. Shipments leave the plant 
daily for Chevrolet foreign plants 
and representatives in all parts of 
the world.

Since the first of the year, Chevro
let has also established complete ware
housing operations at Des Moines, 
Memphis and Kansas City, with a 
new warehouse to be completed in 
Los Angeles, Feb, 1. The four majoi’ 
supply depots built in the last year 
and a half are at Janesville, Wise., 
St. Louis, Mo., Norwood, 0., and Buf
falo, N. Y.

In order to enlarge the field of the 
trucks manufactured by the Chevro
let Motor Company, Sidney Corbett, 
Manager of the Commercial Car Di
vision, today announced that a four 
speed transmission is now available 
for all Chevrolet one-ton trucks.

This new transmission, Mr. Corbett 
said will provide 107 percent greater 
application of engine power than the 
regularly equipped three speed trans
mission, and is particularly adapted 
to such work as pulling out of 
ploughed fields, sand pits, and similar 
heavy duty service. Provision also is 
made in it, Mr. Corbett said, for a 
power take-off so that theh power 
from the engine may be applied to 
various devices such as hydraulic 
hoist, pressur'e units for sprayers, 
pumps, etc.

“ Gear reductions in the three higher 
speeds o fthe new transmission,” he 
said, “ are approximately the same as 
in the standard three-speed transmis
sion, the extra fourth speed provid
ing a reduction 107 per cent greater 
than in the standard transmission. 
The new type operates and shifts the 
same as the standard except for an 
auxiliary attachment to the shift 
lever which throws the fourth speed 
into gear.

“The new product was developed 
by Chevrolet engineers and perfected 
on General Motors proving ground.̂ ;. 
It is available through the Chevrolet 
dealer organization at a cost of $65 
installed.

HIGHWAY NEWS

Dodge—at the Lowest Price Ever 
Soldi

HOM£ ANB STABLE
The extraordinary Borozone treatment 

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, burns 
and scalds is just as effective in the stable 
as in the home. Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment is the same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Borozone, 
and the Borozone Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60e 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

SPUR DRUG COMPAiTT

The people in this community are 
taking advantage of the cold weather 
and killing hogs. Most every one 
has hogs to make their meat and 
some to sell. There are also a good 
many brood sows and pigs.

School is getting along fine. They 
have organized their basketball team 
and are playing so'me interesting 
games. The school is working on their 
Christmas program now.

Jno. D. Hufstedler has bought an 
80 acre farm 1 1-2 miles west of his 
home place, from A. W. Vanlier.

Mrs. Walter Thomason has added 
to the comfort and beauty of her home 
by placing linoleum rugs on her 
floors.

W. A. Harris’ son, Walter Harris, 
of Waco, Texas, is visiting him th’s 
week.

—Ladies Club Reporter

Dodge—the car 'sold by McGee & 
Berry.

Can’t take only our limited number. 
-Spur Mutual.

5,000 Miners^ Plea

CJovernor Adams of Colorado 
considering part of the 5000 peti
tions from miners urging him to 
use his power to end the coal 
strike in Western fields.

B

B

That Real Good Drug Store

I
■

Ii

W e invite  ̂you to see our Beautiful Line of | 
Gifts—that is arriving daily. |I

If you want to remember your friends with | 
worth while Gifts, you will find just what |

you want—in our line. |
I

T h e  S t o r e  W i t h  |
Christmas Spirit |

I-I'
I

Holiday Cakes
W e are prepared to do your Fancy Cake Baking 

Fruit Cakes are better than you can make at home.

Only 75c per pound 
Give Us Your Order Today

■IliW il

• •

For the
Toughest Steak

In Town
Phone- - - - - 12

EAST SIDE MARKET

* n

iiiin i;iii ÜWII

Schrimsher’s Babrer Shop |
Where your business is really appreciated |

I
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READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

m

Society News
-MRS. JACK RECTOR-CALL 78-M-

Newly-Weds Shower
Quite the most notable social event 

of this community in many months 
was the newlywed’s Shower given in 
honor of Mr. iind Mrs. Willie Wil
liams by ,iyirs. J.- W. Carlisle and 
Mrs. C. H. Scott 'at' thé home of 
Mrs. Carlisle last Friday evening at 
eight o’clock. The honorées were in
vited to a special radio program and 
the real purpose of the event dawned 
upon them only aftéf thé énd of a 
pencil and patter contest revealed the 
w'ords, “Congratulations to Belle and 
Willie.” ./■ ' } { i'; ■ ^ /  i

The making of a memeory book 
presided over by Mrs. Kat Conatser, 
gave each an opportunity to express 
in a lasting way their high esteem 
and best wishea for the; happy pair.

Probably the most amusing incident 
Was when Mrs- Carlisle, after an 
apology for not doing ao herself, ask 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiîliafms to remove the 
cobwebs from ’he*’ walls. Each was 
gpven a spooè and started winding 
strings at the same place, but in dif-

Spur hte last of the week where they 
will make their future home.

Mr. Jimerson is a splendid young 
man, and during his stay in Spur has 
made many friends. He is e*mployed 
at the Simpson Barber Shoppe where 
he has given his many customers ex
cellent service and who will be glad 
to know he expects to remain in 
Spur.

Mrs. Jimerson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ramsey, and is 
well known in this community. She 
has been keeping the books at the 
Ramsey Garage & Service Station 
for a long time and has looked after 
the office work for that firm. She 
is an accomplished young lady and 
through her rare arts will make her 
home a very attractive one.

The Times join friends in wishing 
these young people much happines.s 
and success in life.

20th Gentuiy
Study Club Meets

The 20th Century Club met on Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
W. S. Campbell.

The following interesting prOgfáni 
was given with Mrs. F. B. Crockett 
as leader:

Paper—Mrs. E. L. Caraway..
What are you worth?—^Mrs.\J. D. 

Busby.
Making a Life—Mrs. P. C,r''Niciiois 
Save while you can—Mrs,. Otto 

Mott.
Maxima, and Proverbs—Mrs'. L. R. 

Barrett.
Moral Courage—Mrs. W. S. Camp

bell.
Electricity ivnd* ' Magnetisrtt-^Mfs. 

S. I. Powell
Radium and Radio Activities--*Mrs: 

W. B. L e e . / - •

Santa Claus Letters
- .  ̂ Spur, Texas

P Dec. 1, 1927
Dear Santa,
I am a little giri: five years old. I 

have been good most of the time. I 
am going to be just as good as can 
be until Christmas.

Please bring me a byloe baby doll, 
a little sewing machine. Coaster 
wagon, little car and fire truck. I 
am anxious for you to come.

Your little friend;,
Grace Foster

Dickens, Texas 
Dec. 3, 1927

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a good little boy, and I want 

you to bring me a Coaster Wagon, 
Baseball outfit, a Toy Gun, a steel 
saw, hammer and a screw driver. Also 
J>ring n?e some apples, oranges, nuts, 

j and candy. ^

Joi de Voi

January 2nd
start our Big lncuba.tor for custom 

Hatclwg. List your trays now.
W e ha.ve a line of fine baby chickc for sale 

at all times.

SPUR HATCHERY I
■
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County T im es .. . . . . . .

Mrs. F. E, Ripley, Jr., assisted by 
Miss Daisy Gordon, entertained on 

ferent directions. Mid the cheers of Wednesday afternoon with bridge.
the guests, eaefe wound frantically in 
and out, up and down, through every 
room in the hpiise until they met ai 
the end o f  thpir cpbwebs over the 
“treasure chest?  ̂ which was a hugs 
trunk presented Ijy, the bride’s par
ente, Mr. and Mrs. 6. P. Meador. 
When this was opened a large col
lection of usèful and beautifui gifts 
was revealed.

A toast tcf the groom was given 
by Mr. Edgar MçÇÎeUan; a toast to 
the bride by |irs. ï^ tie Conatser; a 
toast to the giriî  that are , left be
hind by Miss. Ju^ite Hopkins; and a 
toast to the fho^er by Mrs. C. \l. 
Scott. i

Refreshments were , served to the 
guests, a list of which would be 
almost impossible to give because of 
the large miihber.

The many gueste and the joyous 
loving attitude, ■ by all their
gifts was a tribut^ to both the hon
orées and to our charming and gra-

A color scheme of red and green was 
used in the tallies, gifts and refresh
ment plates.

High score prizes went to Mrs. 
James Smith, and Mrs. C. L. Love. 
Mrs. W. D. Wilson received high cut 
favor, while consolation went to Mre. 
W. L. Gibbs, Jr.

Others present were Mmes Dan H. 
Zachry, Mureay Lea, Charlie Powell, 
Floyd Barnett, J. E. Hall, Thurman 
Harris, S. C. Flourney, F. W. Jen
nings, Oran McClure, Houston Scar
borough and Beryl Cheek, of Dallas.

Mrs. Oran McClure
Entertans Friday

cious hostess^ Mrs. NéÚie Carlisle.
/  ̂ —A Guest.

More Wedding Bells
A very quiet wedding occurred at 

the Christiap parsonage about 7:30 
Sunday ippirniitg, the contracting 
parties beiiig' Mr. Walter Jimerson 
and Miss P̂ aulipe Ramsey. Rev. A. 
G, Abbott, / pastor o f  the Christian 
Church, read the ceremony in the 
presence of a few friends.

Mr. and Mri». Jimiersqn left about 
eight o’clock  ̂ Stiatlay ' iinhriftlng for 
Denver, Ckjlorado, where_ t̂hey are 
spending the visiting lb*. Jixner- 
«on’s brrth<!;rs.. They will return to

Last Friday evening at eight o’clock 
the football boys of Hubbard City 
were most graciously entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Oran McClure.

As the honored guests arrived they 
were 'received by Miss Eleanor Har
ris, formerly of Hubbard City, and 
introduced to the Spur Football team 
and Pep Squad. After an hour or two 
of merry making, sandwicpies andl 
soda pop were served to the follow
ing: Messrs Walker, McClure, McClain 
Oates, Weatherby, Keitt, Savage, 
Hood, Bowman, Wilkes, Redding, 
Ellison, Atchison, Bailey, Thorn, 
and Willis of Hubbard, Spur football 
boys, Pep squad, faculty and hostess.

George L. I^bbs, Sr., died at his 
home in Dickens atle Monday-.'^ter- 
noon, his death being the t i^ lt  of 
a malignant tumor from which he 
had suffered some years. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday afternoon. 
Rev. L. S. Bilberry making the* funer
al oration. Interment was rrm4e in 
Dickens Cemetery.'*"

Mr. Dobbs leaves his wife and six 
children to mourn his departure. The 
children are Mrs. Della Castleberry, 
of Crystal Falls, Texas; Mrs. Ella 
Clark, Fort Worth; Ira, George L. Jr„ 
Ertfmett and Em Dobbs, all of whom 
live in Dickens county. All of the 
children were present at the time of 
the demise.

Mr. Dobbs had been a citizen of 
Dickens County more than twenty 
years, most of the time he resided at 
r>ickens. He was a native Tex;^, hav
ing been born in Parker CJounty near 
Weatirerford. There is where he 
spent his boyhood days and lived 
there until he had reached his lawful 
maturity. February 12, 1889, he mar
ried Miss Mary Ellis who also vras a 
native of Parker County. To this 
union seven children were born, one 
of whom preceded Mr. Dobbs to the 
Great Beyond.

Mr. Dobbs was a member of the 
Baptist Church and was a deacon in 
that body. Of his sixty seven years.

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 1, 1927’ i

Dear, Santa,
I sure love you I know the rest 

of the children love; you too. I hope 
to have a merry duristaias and I 
hope you have good’ luck in getting 
here because I can’t hardly wait for 
the toys to come. I want a steam 
engine, a sack of nuts and â pictixre 
show and some candy. I hope you 
bring them. Santy I love yo}i for the 
presents you’ll bring me.

Your friend,
Jr. Russell

P. S. Please don’t forget my little 
baby sister. Her name is Billie Marie.

Spur, Texas
Dear Santy,

I’m glad it is time for you to visit 
us again.

Please bring a sack of nuts and a 
cross bow gun and some candy and 
any thing else that you wish to give 
me, be sure and bring my little sister 
something mee. Don’t forget the 
other little boys and girls.

Your friend 
Norris Russell 

Dec. 1, 1927

Tot al . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . .$520
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R O O

At Thia Office

Dickens County Times

For Sunday Dinner

WANTED—TO BUY, at the Times 
office, good clean cotton rags.

I
■I
■

Mr. and Mrs. C, Hogan were the 
guests of friends in Lubbock Sunda./.

Secretary and Treasurer bonded.- 
Spur Mutual,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Barton / of 
McAdoo, were in our city Tuesday 
doing some trading and greeting 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Barton have 
gone on the diversified farming pro

forty-nine of them had been spent in | gram and say it truly pays.
Christian life. It wa.s said of his | ----------------------------
friends that he tried to be a living j Wright of .Jay-
example of the faith he professed, j brought their little two months
People who had known him a long * ^  j^j^bols Sanitarium
time stated that everybody respected .
him for the life he lived and if he operation for a strangulated
had a single enemy no one knew about 
them. The wife has lost a faithful 
companion, the children a loving 
father and the county has lost a good Mrs. Clyde Smith, who underwent 
citizen, an operation at the Nichols Sanitar

ium three weeks ago» is gradually 
improving.Drive the new Dodge!

Plenty of vegetables— ŷes, but ,for real appetizing» ^ 

nourishing and satisfying food yon must have meat | 

— good meat— fresh meat. Cool days demand energy H---------------̂-------------------------------------------------- -- ---------------- -̂------ - I

building foods and there is no substitute for meat. |----------------------------------------------------------------- I

Let us cut you nice juicy beef or pork roast for this |

Sunday’s dinner. Every housewife, knows that Meat 

is 70 per cent of every good meal.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
!
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Dodge 4-Door Sedan, $996.00 de-hveredr


